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BRITISH GROWN
Green Teas From Ceylon and India

Superior Quality, given lots of newspaper pub
licity, will live forever.“floments of 

Danger
m it mur mm mSAL AMn Weather Unfavorable on Opening Day 

at Hamilton Gun Club’s Annual 
Tournament.

Most of the Teams in First Six Won 
Their Scheduled Games Last 

Night.

locochee Finished Second to Shields' 
Campaigner In Long Race 

at Oakland.
Bering
Tills Kind of 
Weather.”

ARE CLEAN AND PURE. JAPAN'S ARE COL- 
ORED WITH WHAT? THINK ! ! If you want pure, 
wholesome and economical tea, either green or black, 
use only

I ,
CITY A. C. STILL IN THE LEADPREJUDICE GETS INSIDE THE MONEY. TWO CLEAN SCORES IN HANDICAP.Keep your feet 

warm — and you 
"trill be warm. If 
you are warm you 
are free from danger.

These “Dry Foot1’ shoes, with 
rubber soles, are worth more than 
$8.00 to you. Yet that is all they 

ost.
I should like to show you the 

beauties of this shoe.

I23
Ceylon Tea promoters know this well, and have 
adhered to “Quality” as their chief plank.

Japan tea drinkers, send us your name and 
address for free sample of “Salada” Green Tea. 
“Salada,” Toronto.

Ceylon and India TeaThe Scores Were All Good, ee the
Well

g^omd Choices Wla Four of ithe 

Purses

Courtney und Eddy Grossed Their 
ipton BatesAverages Show—Tea

Bunched Together.
at New Orleans—Sum- 10 Straight—Chi

Scored a Miss.•lea and Entries.
In the six scheduled bowling games In 

th<t Toronto League, the first division teams 
all won out, except the Toronto Rowing 
Club, who were beaten by the Grenadiers.. 
The scores were above the average. A num
ber of the teams are tied in the standing, 
wb’le the City A.C. still leads, with the 
Q.O.R.B.C. second aud Merchants’ third. 
The scores:

Hamilton, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The Hamil
ton Gnn Club’s annual tournament opened 
to-day %t the Jockey Club track. About 75 
shooters from different parts of Canada and 
the United States are present The weather 
was not favorable and the scores made were 
only fair.

Thirty-three men shot one-half of their 
20 birds in the Grand Canadian Handicap, 
and only two of them, A. C. Eddy of Scot
land, Ont., who shot nom the 27-yiu;u mark, 
and A. G. Courtney of Syracuse, N.X. (30- 
yaids), got ten straight. The other scores 
in the nrst half of tue event were is toi 
lows: M J-> Bates, champion ot America,
Atidgetown, 9; n u neikes, nay urn, Uuiv,

_ Galt Ont Jan 15.—(Snedal.)—A magnl-, terms possible that they would find no In- v; james <jnuk, Lrauiivni, U; v red wwv 
....609 ^ tAmiPiwl Dr stitutlon in the country which gives such brook, orauUoru, b; n 1 v>e»turvoa, braui-
... 735 flcent reception was tio-mgm ’ ; large benefits for so little money. This tord, b; Ueorge Bent, bueiianu, Unu, b; n

. .503 Oronhyatekha, supreme chief ranger or tne, statement figures would prove. It Is on u jacCouachy, Gait, i>; U ouige^s, Harnu 
••15? I.O.F.. who was accompanied by Rev. Alex. ! sound financial basis, *na he predicted Lt>n| y; vVUmnn- Brown, Hamilton, b; u 

Xf^riiîiivrev Hon Dr Montante and J C that Independent Forestry would continue Noni’is, Buffalo, b; Dan Bates, Kidgetivwu, d;
..641 McGMvray, Hon. Dr. Montague and J. t0 acatter blessings for all time to eorne ; u s inning, New lork, 6; C j aiitcueU

----- Morgan, B.A. of Barrie, supreme court among all the nations of the world. [Great &rantforti, 0; C A Montgomery, Bran 1 lord,
TotaJ................. 4003 officer, by the people of Galt, the Town applause.] . , 8; George M Root) us, Dunuvnle, 0; J C

Hall being crowded to the doors bjr an jj?*- “r?nhyat,ekJ^,.h ânnreclated8 c ey Cautelon, Clinton, 8; J Wayper, Heape.er,
. „ . j . m listened to and much appreciated. a- a a Hixel hr^tulord. 7 ■ j L McLaren,intelligent and enthusiastic congregation ofj Hon. Dr. Montague** Addreee. Higugaté, 7; M J Miller, i>ranUt>ru, < ; i>r

• too people. For three hours th<y listened with Alfter a patriotic recitation oy Mr. Wilson, Hamilton, 7; T Lpwn, Haiu.ltuu, 7;
.664 rapt attention to the stcrry ot the wonder- Morgan, Hon. Dr. Montagne was Inioduced H Graham, Hamilton, 1; *i Virtue, jr.,
• 672 ful „rowth ot thjg fraternal and henevo- and Save a very able and thoughtful au- Woodstock, 7; J. Cline, Hamilton, 7; T
___ . . . .. ... .. , _ dress, which was listened to carefully and i Blrdsall, Hamilton, 7; H D Kirkover, Fre-

■---- : lent organtlation, thy like of which has heartily cheered. donla, N.Ï., 6; K MeCarney, Buffalo, 6; A
Total ................. 3943 never had Its counterpart In the history A quartet, comprising Messrs. T. C. . King, Hamilton, 8; M B Fletcher, Haml1-

of the country. Pearse, James Spalding. William M-tiroy ton_ 6
„ ' . .. _ . and W. McCutcheon, rendered a selection About 20 men are yet to shoot their first
Dr. Cameron in the Chair. in excellent style, and after the usual hll|r in t6is -event, which will take three

470 ! The chair was ably occupied by Dr. votes of thanks the meeting was dosed daye t0 flnlsh.
407 Cameron, who la the popular H.C.&. of with the National Anthem i lie cash prizes amount to #60).

,, . , . .. __ ...... Altho it was after 11 o clock none nod x- , px, r, ......... aweeo—Bell. Hamilton,t-iO “"t’ an adudrab.c p reel din g ,e(t the hall, ,nd all went away very fay- 14N Montgomery, Krairtford, 14; Hull. Mer-
1 officer, and In Introducing the speakers Orobly Impressed with what they had de|1 13. ‘Helkt, ’ uayton, 12; Fanning, 12,

made brief and appropriate remarks. The heard of the magnificent work of the tnde- Viillpr il Norris 11 Graham 11, Kirkover
Galt Court of ihu I.O.F., of which the rendent Order of Foresters. 10, Courtney 10, F Westbrook 10, Conover

doctor Is the pbyeieen. Is 260 strong, and, AMFRICAN CANOE ASSOCIATION Eddy 'lB i xe\ ^ N o xon^'o^'wa Mace 3.
contains many of the prominent business. AIVItniUAIV MÙOUVIH I IUI4. j event, 20 birds, $2 eutfance-KIrk-
men of the town. ! Western Member. Succeed In Re- «or. ÏVed.mla. N.Y.. tJaan^"g’M,^

. .4n7 The huU w*a beautifully decorated, and tnlning Their Own Style of Craft Brantford 17; Mitchell, Brantford. 17; Bur- 

..500 upon the platform, among the many, ware' for Division Cliami,lon.hip. gess, Hamilton, 17; Mahler, Chicago, 17;

. .574 the following: Win Cowan. H S Howell, ' , members of Hetkes 16. Norris 16, Conover 16, Mont-: Wm Dongiass C K Georae Hancock H M Chjca«°' Jan" «.-Western members or Bent 16. Sherrlck. Pittsburg,
, , IJln; the American Canoe Association triumphed »a 16 nlne 15, cnntelon 15. F Westbrook
Ti^as. Thomas’B'almn^m.0^' at their annua, meeting yesterday over the „, HO

Indians. George Appveyurd, Wm Bay, P C R. I eastern men, as they succeeded in passing ^^McUwrney Snelzrove711;
Sq I*' A^chanil>al,lt- Dr, OronhyateBha c heered. a resolution that the annual race for the j Kvent ^o. 3, 20 singles, $2 entrance—U Q
«04 A rArchambault 40b The supieme chief rau^ei*, as he came division trophy could be sailed In the racing Heikes, Dayton, Ohio. 19; Dr 
.SI Harmon . . ::574 to the platiorm, wa, gre,tea mos, en- machines recently tabooed at the Executive ”ton l8; Mohler Chlca^

•970 panions of the ludevendent Order Ox Fur- t-‘omPU!*ed the majority of 1a 1 Denlker 16, C A Montgomery 16, l ntrick 16.
..................... esters, and ,howt-u it 10 be in a vigorous “!10<;,,at vti”“li■ del with v"lcc ‘ Hull 15. C Edwards i5. SteWlck. 1». H rk-

Record and Averages. condition, been financially and nume,,caiiy. at ^e,j^'r<aC,,,fl° , i,1,, , ’ ,. . i over 13, MeCarney 12, H 1«Night. High, tie paid grace.,,1 .rib/tes to .he no .le commodore Jupp of U, Courtney 10, H D W.^tbrook 10,
Won. Lost. Ave. Ave. work of women in the home, ana ue.larud 11 >'1as„ , t,erm n , to„.M,S,h w,« Bennett 8. ,

595 607 chat it was a Inga and saciskl thing to oe «nnual «livjrion meet, which wa* contenu »Event Nq 4 x g,uglra. $•! enir.ince-Ux
663 686 able to oner privilege» of membership in P,ate(1 °?,j®a !laî l'mî*!,1!,-,Jrmincd ro aitend ' Wilson. Hamilton. 18: C J Mitchell. J,rnnt-
652 689 the order to the women oi Canad.. 71M) Ju^1}. andI the memlieis ( fr.rd 18; George Bent, Shetland, Ont.. 18.
667 667 of whom are now enrolled In tue order. , the association meet, which vili be H n Kirkover. Fredonla, N.5.. 17: R O
to» too on the St. Iaiwreuce River from Aug. a nblo 17- A M Mahler. Chl-IS, Supreme chief, speech. t0 o3. |t iP believed that a large number, Heikes Dayton, h ]7. H,,1Tcss
«7 «os After Mr. J. C. Morgan, Pub.lc School of western members will participate in the. eago. 17. »n Fanning 15 Hull 15. Con- 
ur 545 inspector of iNorth SLmcve, had i,endeied a next annual regatta than at the one held j 16. L®”rt ,71 Graham 15. RoMdna
filf> 643 solv, Cliaiimau Cameron, .na-vouevu i>r. In Canada la.st summer, which was at a, ^'-e1Lr,,"* p^chor 14 Denlker 14. Conte- 
fi-.7 67G Oronhyatekha, supreme ch.ef ranger, Wuo, point entirely too remote for the western I 15. M £ JJ- . r jl1 n a Montgomery
475» fi(>2 on rialnff to speak, was îeceiveü in a m st men to reach. 1 J^n k n NorrU* 12, Upton l‘î

Lxfixiiai manuel. Dr. Oronhyatekha sad As most of the canoe sailors residing In 14 F singles *2 entrance—R O
he was delighted to appear before tais Chicago and Milwaukee arc supplied with ; ^vpnt v^,_i* „ Ohio 17 Fnnnlncr. New
•magnificent audience, and, godng on to the modern racing canoes. fitted with Heikes. myron. j ■ •
speak of the independent Older of For- standing rigs and bathtub cockpits, which York 16, Klrkover. We«rbT'vvk. Dr^nt-
esters, said that its status as an insuring are now shelved under the new. rules ndupt- >Ter1d^o. uonn.. o. i Canteen
corporation was higher than its ed at the Executive meeting of the associa- ! ferrl. 16: Tir rîraTU^» 1 . •• 15,
status as a fraternal organ zation. lion last November, it was déterrair^d to; in. Cpnover 15, DeniK •_ Mahler
and in this former respect It as a o, » preserve the conditions under whi<.. tne j Mitchè-11 14 Bent 14,
every other fraternal associa.ion trophy of the division has always been salt- j 12. Upton 9._______
In the world. This gréait order, among ed for, and the old canoes, as well as lho?e |
other benefits, gi,ves free medical attend- which will probably be built on the lines j sporting Notea.
ance to every one of its members. No suggested in the new rules, will be 'eligible i Kitchener Club defeat el the L°r(1
one could estimate the Itenetit thus convey- to start In the contest which will take1 . r, , at r^dm h»^t night at the (ten-
ed. They 1 iad to day over utKKk subordinate place at the annual meet of the ass*elation j Hotel hr 7 games to 5.
courts, and in every one there are one or next August, the proposition being unaul- • wnmohr champion slngle-wmller of
more phv si chine, who are Invariably 'the mously adoptcnl. }.*. ’,_ft at noon yesterday for
best in the 'professiou. Mitt Homs of dollars Af the annual election the following offl- the N^a.a. ”... x. Toronto he stayed at
In doctors' fees were saved to Foresee, s. cers were elected : Vice comm*-si ore. W. t. Winnipeg. King and York-
wiiich was, too, alter all, but a very" small Jnpp of Detroit; rear commodore, F. B.* Fred Hall s oia-g
fraction of the benefits voriveyetk tor Huntington of M’lwaukee- purser, F. T. streets. , ,
whereas in 1881, when the order had been Ri hero ft of D^rcl* : Exccutlv Committee, In constant touch with New York si yes-
establlsilied, the death rate was over 10 E. H. Holnu*o of Chicago nd F. W. yotl are sure to get the llUost over- i can
In 1000, It gradually drtrvased after that. Dickens of Milwaukee. tcrlal when ordering t'01*1. ™xt "o, Yonge-1 put Lewis on his
instead of iucreai^ng.as « xperur bail prop lie- ---------- coat from me. k<l 31 k * jgg to Rochester man.
sled, and had been bi*ought down to less Goa*lp of the Tnrf. : street. • forwaTtled M-.vor Flelschmann of Cincinnati arrived
U?„ °â bot tnU n pprèobi t c*D ri»' *»£ ba™ tbîk draTof agnomen,. wWcb howevrtv ln

1000. In 1881 the)- had a membership of with the secretary R- VV - Bigley. foreign to the subject and r vnrl- scheduled Feb. U and tDat he Woiua
360. There wsis nothing In the treasury. The new Memphis Jockey ^mb has sold n(QCp wlth any made by, th «baa P«w*t tb KLttttl'e ' He con-
but they there and then promised to give one. to Cci'.a. Adler ^ Hilles of St. Louis th Th,g ns if Chicago was working .or vient tvj o days .. lw>t.veen tjje heavy
two or three thousand d<l!!.-|iu to the future betting privieges for the ® time, as the suggestions to hand haie lit- aiders that the “cct g suavilng contest
uddow of every Forester, and he th inked lxav.id Bonner, cxpoi i agent ot *he' • ' t\e ôr no usefulness. The R.C.Y.C. com- weignts will be mo d
God that since that time no legitimate itonal ’lotting ga^c certl- J^^r ^ mppt at an early date to dig- than a prise fight.-N.Y. Sun,
claim had not been paid at sight. [Ap- hcates of 38 horses to be ”9» 11 the matter and take potion. At Youngstown, O., on Tuesday night
planse.1 ^ between Nov 24 and Dec. 24 All of the-e --------------------------*----- joe Young of Buffalo was knocked out In

Now they were pa.vlng «t the rate of were highly bred ou bmh s t , Grand Old “D.O.L.” 20.ih rouud of a fight with Young Gibbs.
$5000 on each working day of each year hfld records. not._ wlnp. th<1 The bout was scheduled to have S»ne -V
to w'idows and orphans. In 1886 the mnn- e Mr. R. H. Pounder, the wc.i-known Ot- Thc frenchman likhs his native wine, the ro(lud a|ld it looked for a time a« if the 

and the surplis s;,nne tawa admirer of f- st horseflesh has sold, German likes lrIs 1Jee*; , . afrni,ht contest would run to a finish without any 
$53,000. They were so please*! when the Johnny P. to Mr. V. H. Clark - 7;^' The Irishman drinks hls .wh,î' *i_T decision Uaxintr been reached Young Gibbs,
surplus bad reached $50.000 that they made ronto. Mr. Pounder rca zeti a g | bemuse It gives good tn« * , 1f h the negro, had the better of It all «long,
"Fifty thou stand dollars’’ their password, out of the horse, wh eh Is ajujsi -phe Englishman drinks his air and air be- Jt spemed ag if be could only wiu o*
Today they were adding to the surplus animal of a class wh.ch cant oe pt _cd up 1 cause it makes him frisk 3. ^ wints He took a brace, however, In the$69,000 a month, after paying all vlaims. j ov.-ry (lay■ Ht bo m> -ur.^ may they all go back on their faTO.tta ; ‘ and after the fight had gone

ro». has stepped to 2.25*74 oxer ice. Mr. roumiw . drinks, I minutes he lauded upon Youu-g sTl.e Enormou, Growth. originally bought Um from ilarke Johnny .?do£.” (Black Bottle) whit-key °r 3"uml blmv and eent Wm
t-halrman Oameron had laid that the mem- j> wm ue started here th's winter a.t tilt ,, & Burns, agents. 3 t ront-atreet !■" „ ^ Youug took the count,

bershlp was 168.000. It was last week, but to- Ottawa Club's meet on Feb. 12, 13, 14 and to the floor. Youngtoos.
day It was 175.000. [Applause.] Continu- i5._0 ,tawa Citizen. hast, Toronto.----------------------------- At Hot ^in«a Ark„MteCT hundred P«e
Ing he said that It would no doubt be of Fred An.hpr, th ■ noted Jockey, during Ms __,frlke pie witnessed a flght_ lueaoay œgni
tnteresf to the members of the order to ______ i„ icwri.in.i hui siy-4 iiuiiiT! and The Farrlerr • arena of the Whittington tar - -
know that Ontario West stood sixth or ^<- 2748 winn; r.<" He began in 1870 by Th,r. w„ no change yesterday In the t„ven Casper Leon ot Tin ronteet
seventh of all the dlatricta in the anrount rldlng rwo winners In 15 mounts wall Rt7i* at the Fall weather Furrier Com- (j,.urge Monroe of Chicago. The wntee^
of opplleations received and accepted dur- ,hp f„u0wlng year he rode thre • winners sh„v. The firm say they "'ll! _not was for twenty rounds, ltlaad
ing Deeemlier. New York stood at the out of 4„ mounts. He gradually Improved. { pgt with their employee, and the latter ,iml was fast from start to ftnlsh. Mour 
head with 1262 ai-eepted applications for |lotil lu issr, he r d ■ 24 > winners out or ttlp|r intention of saving out uiv maintained aggresulve taetlcs thiuou
that month alone: next came Quebec „ totai of 667 mount-. In 1886, when he- “J ,hp ,wo New York cutters are dis- 1)Httle, but did not dlsplny as mmn
with ÎK10 applications accepted. | Cheers, j r||, i he had ridden 170 w tinevs Id 51. ,.|,arged cnee as Li-un. Contrary toexprçt
Ontario Went bad 621 applicants t-^jf-d Klart8. For 12 years If b d; I t m 11* tnarg. • -----------------------------many of the spectators, who expected «
that month. The Ini»pendent Oi« of of winning joc keys in Eug and his rm- Tatum, president of Che Book- lUaw, Referee Bat Masterson gave tn
Foresters hart received more appli...Ttons t(ir|es Including the Sr. lyeg.w, s x times. Mr. L. ' , AaM)(an,i%,! who dsion to Monroe. At the au loa'p,^“, d
for membership during Decern lier. 1U0C, Derby, five times; Suburb n flv tines; Wnder»r intetpao ™nnp(.,,6n w ;h ,hp rP. Uon threw up both hands and protested,
than any one of the old Insurance com- Prince of Wales stakes, iw ce; One Tbona was In tbe e tv for Grand Hap
pantes In Canada, except one. hid recetv- and Guineans. Cesarewhch aud Royal Hunt f™* '^orilav 
ed during the year 1899. [ Applause. 1 j Cup, each twice. 108 - t0 7’

s»» Francisco, Jam. 16.—(Special.)—Fato- 
-Hra fared badly at Oakland to-day, going 

to four of the »ix races. NOT ADULTERATED.

“El Padre”
CIGAR.

Mounce
curled off the riding honors with three 
jrsti. Topmast’» victory over the favorite,
Locochee. hi the long event, was a Rilendld 
feat. Shield# A Carrot hers, besides, scored 
a third with Prejudice in the %-mlle race.
Weather clear; track heavy. Summary :

FMt sace, m ' (urlonyst e ailing—Del
Vista, HO (Mounce), 5 to l 1; Parmenlon, 
m (Buchanan), .8 to 6. 2; Frank Woods, 98 
(Coburn), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Tom 
Sharkey. Dr. Boyle, Free Pass, Ting-a- 
Uag, Hindoo Prince»», Dlloa. Little Minch 
jr and Mad Anthony also ran, 

flsrani race, .H mile—Kenilworth, 114 
(Turner), I to 10, 1; Grafter, 109 (J.Woods),
| to 1, Si B» Toplo, *114 (Coburn), 60 to 1.
3. Time 1.0314. Sublime, Mamie Hildreth, Kearns.
Instante and Luddla also ran. I Oagoode started ln with a rueh, and

Third race, 14 mile, selling—Gueto, 93 . made six straight goals ln 1# minutes. Then
(Rausch), 15 to 1, 1; Sam Fallen*, 105 (Bo- Hamilton braced up and had all the best 
chanan), T to 10, 2; Prejudice, 102 (J. Mar- 0{ the rest of the game, but could not 
tin) 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.1714. Gllssando j overcome the big lead. The half-time score 
and' Harry Thatcher also ran. was ; Osgoode 7, Hamilton 2, and tue

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, selling—Topmast, fulMlme, Osgoode 10, Hamilton 7. The 
10* (Mounce), 13 to 5, d; Locochee, 106
(O'Connor), 4 to 5, 2; Fille D’Or. 99 (Mill- j Osgoode (10)—Goal, White; point,

, 60 td 1, 8. Time 2.16. Non Such and cover-point, Styles; forwards,
Dim also ran.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs, selling—Nellie 
Forest. 102 (Dominick), 4 to 5, 1; Loneli
ness, 102 (Coburn), 12 to 1, 2; El Sonora,
102 (Mounce), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.13. Es- 
tallada, libble Elkins and Companion also

John Quinane, FORESTERS GATHERED AT GALT 
TO HONOR SUPREME CHIEF RANGER

•4
No. 15 Kin* Street West.

—At the Armouiiee—
ROUGH PLAY IN HAMILTON GAME. Guard.Body 

adi ..
Merchants. 

Snelgrove .. •
Gibson..............
Kelly .... ... 
Le Clerc...........

Swift ...» •••

603.660 Ali 
.684 Bacon .... 
.642 Richmond .
.683 Cox............
.592 Smith. .... 
.651 Sutton ....

..609Oagoode Hall Won by 15 Goal* to 
7—Objected to Knigrbt, the 

Lladaay Man.
Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The first 

championship hockey match of the Inter
mediate O.H.A. series of the season was

Dr. Oronhyatekha Was Accompanied by Prominent Colleagues in 
the Order and the Town Hall Was Crowded—Benefits 

of Forestry Ably Set Forth*

682
567
5'.)4
610

Total ..................3665
T. B. C.

Stttzel....................730 J. Smyth ....
McBrleu...................678 Clark...............
Doherty .................. 793 Boyd ............
Fellow .... ....672 Ewart.............
Craig ....................... 773 Borne.............
Edmondson .. ..696 Welch .... ..

Total..................3912
Grenadiers. One Quality. 

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.
One Size.played here to-night between the Hamil- 

tona and Osgoode Hall. It was marked 
by rough play, and three of the lawyers 
were ruled off—Clement, Staylee and

S. DAVIS & SONS,Total ..................4342
Q.O.R.B.C. 

Trebilcock ..
NI block ....
Meadows ... 
Armstrong ..
Bailey ...
Meade ...

. Q. O. R.
..638 T. Keys...................673
..597 Nelson ....
..709 Libby ....
. .681) Darby ....
. .662 Jennings .
. .715 G. Keys ..

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
Why are doctors bad characters ?
Because the worse people are the more they are with them.

606

teams were :
Knight;

Bradley, .658er).
Morrison* Kearns, Clement.

Hamilton (7)—Goal, Morden; point, Cald
well; cover-point, Linstead; forward* 
Yanck, Armsttfobg, Dalton, Dobson.

./L. Counsel!.
Objected to Knight,the Lindsay

Total ................... 4010
Llederkrane A 

Marrer .... .
Wells............
Latremoullle 
Hawley ....
Walton...........
Napolitano ..

48th Highlanders.
..477 Rae...........
. .534 J. Stewart 
. .422 C. Stewart 
. .549 Rowarth
. .527 McLean...................502 Ontario.
. .628 Merry .

.483 BROAD AND DAVE SULLIVAN DRAW. GONVIDO n -Referee—J 
Hamilton

__ man, playing tor Osgoode, but was assured
Sixth race, Futurity course, selling—Fla- that the club had President Robertson's 

mero, 107 (Mounce), 5 to JU 1: Lamascotta, ; verbal permission to play him.
105 (Dominidt), 10 to 1, 2; Necklace, 105 
(BawlngefV'S to 5. 3. Time 1.15^4. Dun- 
boy, Jefint? Reid, Maud Ferguson and Mac-1 
la re a alsoj' ran.

Went 26 FastFeatherweights
Rounds at Lonleville—Several 

Ulnar Contests Decided.
Louisville, Jan. 15.—Kid Broad and Dare 

Sullivan, the noted featherweight boxers, 
fought 25 hard rounds at the Auditorium 
last night, Referee Um Hurst declaring 
the battle a draw. The boys mixed It up 
from the start, greatly to the delight of 
the spectators.

The largest crowd that ever attended a 
boxing contest in this city was present. A 
stakeless ring, projecting from the stage 

the orchestra seats, was arranged. It 
vas pronounced perfect by Referee Tim 
Hurst and Tom Sharkey. The latter and a 
delegation from West Baden* where Tom is 
training, reached the city ip the morning. 
Sl.arkcy says he weighs 202 pounds, but ex
pects to reduce to ISO pounds when he 
tights McCoy on Feb.. 28.

Shlllvnn and Broadi got 
the Auditorium at 3 o’clock In the after
noon. Sullivan weighed a few ounces under 
126 pounds arid Broad 124%. Both were In 
fine condition. Sullivan’s seconds were his 
brother Spike, Willie Charlton and Buck 
Brennan. Challenges were read from 
Tommy Hogan and Marty McCue to meet 
the winner of the contest. Broad a second» 
were Sam Boland, Marvin Hart and Kid 
Husbands.
Champion Scholes Off to Plttabery;.

The world's champion featherweight ama
teur boxer, John L. Scholes. left last night 
for Pittsburg, accompanied by his fattier, 
who will look after him In bis box ng 
match*»; which commence on IThuwday 
night In the Smoky City. The champion 
when he left Toronto was one pound be
low weight, ns he tipped the scales at 124 
a few minutes before he started for The 
train. The contests at Plttshnrg will be 
of much Interest to follower» of the game 
here.

ran.

The World' 
Best Ports 4Total .... ^...2854Total..................3137Winniyes’a Stanley Cnp Team.

Winnipeg, Jan. (15.—The .Stanley Cup 
Victoria team, as it Will Hue up against 
the Montreal Shamrocks in the cnp con
test, Is as follows : Goal Brown*; point,

Contrary rlwe”e U,e' vM^tea  ̂ Sa^CS

day. Weather fine; track hea\y. Sum- ieft, both these men. with Car-
mary : * ruthers and probably Latter will be taken

Firet race, mile, selling—Sarilla, 102 in ca9e Qf need, and are well able to play 
(Slack), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 1; Old h ox, 103 the position.
(Dale), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Trebor, 109
i Weber), 4 to 5, 3. T»me i.50. Phidias, , Pelerboro Colt» by 15 to O.
unci* Br ght N ght and* Peterboro, Jan. 15,-TUe Cobourg Juniors
Brown van aiso ran ... q11- and Peterboro Colts tried conclusions here

Second race, 1% miles, solllng-SIlvee ; t0.night Jn the first game of the junior U.
Coin* 94 (Cochran), 5 to 1 nd 2 to , ,, H A 8eriM and the home team simply out-
Idmetus 68 <F"ck)2p*',a?„,5“d R2 ,2 Î’ classed the visitors at every point. Not at 
Albert \ ale, 107 (Wl d^n5nJ False a sin6le moment of the game was Peterbor; 
Ttme 2.46)4. Banque 11^. Ko ak, F |n danger, owing to the excellent work of 
Lead and Beverage altn„^an".„in„»_,.»im Armstrong and Cavanagh. The snore at
^ J1”’. *^.1-16, “fv to îngv^l’lea’ half time was 8 to 0 In favor of Peterboro

95 (Wonderly), 6 to 1 »nd 2 toi. 1, Pica an() Ulp flnal 3core was 13 to O. George
dore, 95 (Parrento) 20yto 1 and 8 to 1, 2, Howard ^ Port Hope refereed to the entire 
ttagmar lOl (Dnpee), .M l» l* ,R h. satisfaction of both teams. The teams : 
l-5'ÿ- Mltt Boykin. Rushflelds. Bramble. Cobdurg (0); Goal, Pratt; point. Hotter; 
Bush, Salvaletta, Georgie Gaidntr and covpr T grown; forwards, McCallum, R. 
Madeline also ran. 1A. Brown. Score, Roseback.

Fourth race, handicap, mile—t Peterboro (15): Goal, Gilman: point. Cava-
(Dele), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1, Ef^ppa1n nagh: cover, Armstrong; forward», Whit- 
^ Ported B 9 \ot f «organ. King, Smith.

1.48%. Valdez, Shut Up and Cogswell also

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Lady no
Contrary, 101 (Walsh), 6 to 5 and 2 to 2,
1; Alpaca, 107 (Cochran), 5 to 1 and 6 to
6, 2; Mordelmo, 106 (Miles). 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20. Wood trice, Avenstoke, I.as Parra,.
Armand and Sly Shy also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lillian ...
Reed, 104 (Dale), 11 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; played a fast game of hockey,
Agitator, 108 (Dupee), even and 1 to 2. 2; Western O.H.A. series. When
Tourney, 101 (Cochran), 15 to 1. 3. Time Slaught of Toronto rang the bell at half 
1.35. Saille J., Made Marie. Dr. Garrick, time the score stood 2 to 4 in favor of the 
Scorpionette and Samovar also ran. locals. At the end of time the score stood

12 to 3 In favor of the home team.
(London (3)—Goal, Gibbons; point,Adams; 

Cover point, McGuffln; forwards, Woolley, 
McMahon, Dovell, Caughlin.

Guelph (12)—Goal. -Nairn; point, Irvin; 
cover point. Black; forwards, Kelso, Lee, 
Petrie, Dunn.

Referee—Silaught of Toronto. Timekeep
ers—Barber and Fitzhenry. Goal umpires 
—Judge Wolley and A. Srweetman.

-i-At Liederkram
H. Company,Liederkranx B. 

Lederman 
Belz ....
Lang ....
L. Belz .. 
Dawson .
Gans ....

Wine.. .549 Thompson .. 
. .606 Grant .... . 
..512 Wright .. .
. .558 White...........
. .598 Selby............
. .524 Davidson ..

.523The Day at New Orleans.

NO DINNER COMPLETE 
WITHOUT METotal...............3148Total .... ....3347 I,over—At City A.C.—

City A. C.
McMillan*.........
Booth ...............
Eastwood ....
Beatty...............
Hayes...............
Johnson ............

■
Sold by

ALL DEALERS.
the scales aton iH. CorbyTotal ................. 3573 Total ...

Sole Agent.
Club.

City A C.............
Q. O. R. B. C.
Merchants* ....
T. R. C ............
Grenadiers ....
Liederkranz A 
Liederkranz B
Indians.............
Body Guajrd . • •
Q. O. R...............
Highlanders ..
H. Co., 48th .

Thursday's games:
Liederkranz A.; Q.O.R.B.C. at Highlanders; 
Liederkranz B. at Q.O.R.; Body Guard at 
Indians; City A.C. at Toronto R.C.; Mer- 
chants' at Grenadiers.

=St

STOP LOSING MONEY!

You Cannot Gness Winners.
Horse races are “MIGHTY 

TAIN" things to bet on. It you dependon 
a GUESS to win, a thousand mUes from 
the scene. Thousands have tried before 
vou and hove failed. The chance» are a 
thousand to one you will fail too.

You Cannot Handicap Winners.
Horses are not machines. They Tarai, re

peat performances. Many of them look at 
the odds ln the betting ring before they go 
to the post-that la. their owners do it 
for them. Horses do not always try. 
They run for the benefit , of their owners, 
not the public.

UNCER-Umpires—W. Turpin, V. McWilliams. 
Timekeepers—R. Quinn, W. J. English. 

Peterboro Colts, play in Belleville on Jan.

524 615
■H. Company atGuelph Wellingtons Won.

Guelph, Jan. 15.-^London Juniors and 
the Wellingtons lined up on the Victoria 
Rink to-night before a large crowd, and

in the 
Referee

8

ROYAL CANADIAN B.C. ELECTION. Around the Ring
Jimmy Smith has been matched to box 

Mike Ward of Sarnia. Andy Ward a bro- 
1 her, 20 rounds, at 123 pounds, at Pqrt 
Huron, Mich., on Jan. 26.

Mike Lewis of Pittsburg and Mike Dono
van of Rochester, were to have boxed 20 
rounds at Millville, Pa., Tuesday night, but 
Lewis was practically knocked out ln the 
14th round. Lewis was knocked down and 
scented unable to get up. Referee Henni- 

sent Donovan to his corner, helped to 
feet aud gave the decision

of Office Bearer» Complete for 
the Year—Entertainment» 

Arranged.
On Monday evening, In the club parlors, 

of the Royal Canadian Bl- 
for the purpose of electing 

Con-
taken In some of

, .Be Advised Irç Experts on the Spot,
Do what the plungers do. “Stand In.’* 

GpAntlH* best Inside information direct from 
klie* track every morning that a shrewd * \ 
combine of horsemen can secure tor you.
That Is what is given Its subscribers dal y 
by the

List
To-Day’s Racing Card.

Oakland entries: First race, % mile, se.Il- 
itg—Marcato 304. Abbylelx L. 99, Simon. D.
101. Sprv Lark 102, St. Anthony 101, Sam 
Hov a ni 101, Florinel II. 102.

Second race. Futurity course,selling—Com
pass 122, Moonbright 112, Irate 307, Maresa 
107. Birdie Stone 107, Alzura 107, Mauve 
Hi:<treth 107.

Third race, 1% miles. eelllng-Lena 101,
Lou Rey 104, Horton 104. Part» 8, Brantford 5.

Fourth race. Futurity course, selling— Paris, Jan. 15.—Nine to five lu favOT! or 
Darlene 102. Gaylon Brown 104, Ada N. 105, the home team waa the report at the close 
Covfdn Carrie 102, Invictus *104, Merida 102, 0f one of the most keenly contested hockey 
Litmus 104. Skip Me 102. matches played here for some time. The

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Our Lizzie 119, j Brantford club was the opposing factor, 
Dandy Jim 106, Redemption 121, Flatterer which, after meeting defeat on Its own 
106 Bob 110, Bernota 103. Tenny Belle 107. ice, at the hands of Paris a week ago, had 

Sixth race, 1 mile, gelling—Astor 106, strengthened Itself specially for last night s 
Urchin 101 Owen boro 104, Klekum Bob 101, game. The game was ln the intermediate 
Ostond 106, Dunblane 104, Galanthus 86, O.H.A. series, and Paris has now two 
Essence 101. games to Its credit, with none lost.

Brantford vice verse. Thc playefs were; 
First race, 1 mile Brantford (5)—Goal, Coyell : point, Gil- 

-Aseeesment, Senator Joe 95, Boomerack 1 more; cover point, Turnbull; forwards, Mc- 
98 Hinsdale 100, Gracious 101, Nettle B. Laren, Dempster, Simpson and Kaufman.

’ OoeswelL Aeam 104, Oalllpus 105, Cal- Paris (9)—Goal, Fraser; point, Brown; 
lear 112. cover point. Lajiden; forwards, Taylor,

Second race, 6 furlongs—Quite Right 00, Gilllard. Adams and Fraser 
Dlvonne 93. W. J. Deboe 100, W. J. Baker, Referee. E. H. Telfer of .Toronto. 
Grantor 107, Sakatuck 109.

steeplechase, short 
Dive rtlsement, Don 

Brake-man

1
I

the members
cycle Club met 
thetr officers for the ensuing year. LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE*

The LEHMAN RACING SYNDICAT^ la e i 
a combination of horse-owners anti trainers, 
now racing horace at the New Orleans 
race track, who have united for the pur
pose of profiting by the exclusive Informa
tion at their command. The syndicate 
alms to send to Its subscribers by tele
graph every morning thc names of two or 
three horses that are entered In the day * 

which will friii, barring accident

siderable interest was 
the contests, and excitement ran high. A 
splendid set of officers was elected, aud a 
prosperous .year is looked forward to oy 
the club. Tue election resulted as follows :

Huu. president, Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A.; 
president, John Maxwell; vice-president, H. 
Pengilly; recording secretary, George E. 
Barnes ; financial secretary, T. E. J. Shea ; 
treasurer, James W.. Jupp; Racing Board, 
W. Lintwistle (chairman), J. Cheer, H. 
Thompson, D. Brett and F. J. Prouting; 
Amusement Committee, F. Barnes (chair- 
mau), J. Mclvor, J. Murray, A. Poole and 
Dr. C. A. Kennedy; secretary of Executive 
Committee, William Austey; captain, B. 
Leslie; first lieutenant. W. Linn; second 
lieutenant, B. Mitche-11; third lieutenant, 
T. HarJiug; reporter, It. Maxwell ; librarian, 
F Halt ; standard-bearer, George Capps; 
bugler, L. Salter; trustees, K. Fleming, J. 
Maclarlane and F. Schmidt; auditors, A. 
E. Watt on and W. Simpson.

The club will hold its annual fancy dress 
carnival aud continuous bund concert on 
Monday evening, Jan. 28, in Moss Park 
Kink. . Valuable prizes will be given for 
the best costumes, and a good time is ex
pected, as the Royals’ carnivals are always 
up-to-date in every particular.

The annual at-home will be held on Fri
day evening, Feb. 1, tn Diugman s Hail, 
and promises to be a great success, as the 
invitations are being eagerly sought for 
by friends of the club;

The Royals' senior hockey team play the 
Old Orchards to-night on the latter’s rink.

i

races,
alone.

THIS BEATS ALL !
OF BIGHT HORSES WIRED IN FOUR 

DATS, JANUARY 1st to *th, INCLUSIVE. 
AT AVERAGE ODDS OF 8 TO l. 8EVU«i 
WON, AND ONE WAS THIRD. SUBSCRI
BERS WHO DID BET $10.00 STRAIGHT 
ON BACH WON $184.00.

Our January Record—4 Consecutive Days.
Jan. let....Uh 1er» ..........

“ ....W. J. Deboe
Jaa. 2nfl....Gractoua ...

“ ....... Alpaca .....................1 to 1 "
Jan. 3rd... .Quite Right ...........2 to 1 “
Jan. 4th. ...Chier» .....................8 to 2 "

“ ....Belle of Orient.8 to 2 
• to 1

New Orleans entries:

168,
bershlp was 5000.

I.6 te 1 (Won) 
2 to 1 

..4 to 8 "Bank Hockey Games.
The Imperlal-Toronto game, in the Bank 

League or Toronto 
yesterrtay on account of soft ice, will be 
played off on Tuesday. Jan. 22. at 8 p.m.

The Imperials meet the Dominions uext 
Saturday afternoon at the Victoria Rink.

Third race, handicap, 
course—*J at* Hayes 131, * 
Ciaraneio 132, «Tarry B. «cries, postponed from1ML
187

Fourth race, handicap, üè miles—Dram- 
burg 94, Bean» 96. Major Manslr 97. Fran
gible 100, Ben Chance 107, Strangest 115.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Nearest, 
Bltthetfui 105, dales 106, Hardly, Spurs, 
Gvodale, Col. Qassldy 107, Bra w Lad, Agi 
tutor, Island Prince 110, Eltholln 112.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Miss Lo
retta 102, Tourney, Pnntland, C. P. Jones 
104, A. I. Lone 105, Jim Conway, Defend
er II., Waterhouse, Prince Real, J. H. 
Barnes, Mr. Brockwood 107, Thurles 110.

(3rd)
(Won)....Menace

Cut this out ... It ■» authoring he said that it would no doubt be of _
interest to the members of the order to In " England, hid "8084 mounra^ ^

1*“ ’ -B---- “ts wlili- f lk
winners I

tty on the menacer ot the Peetal 
Telegraph Office, Ho. 146 W. 48*1 
Street, New York, to examine copy 
of oar tele* 
filed each day this month at noop 
Verify oar statement!

We hope this will convince all tarflteg 
that our aubaertbera are getting money, 
and that onr sources of Information are 
second to none In point of accuracy and 
reliability. We average two selections per 
day Anything we send can be bet on 
with confidence that the florae will "toy" 
and that the owner le betting on him.

Subscription rate $10 for tix message*.

Uxbridge 16, Lindsay 6.
Uxbridge Jan. 15.—The hockey season 

opened here last night with a fairly fast 
between Lindsay, leaders of thegame

Trent Valley League, and the Uxbridge 
seven. About 500 people were present' 
when Mayor Kelly faced the puck, nnd 
great enthusiasm prevailed, 
lined up before Referee J. Wright Slftun 

Perth Ice Racer». as follows :
r>_—Ont Tan 15_A lnrzc lop moot Lindsay (5)—Goal, Burke, point, 1 ojcIi-

Will be held here on Tuesday and Wed ne s- l»urn; cover-pt/int, Martin; forwards, Tay- 
fVow T*n 29 and 30 The creen race. 2.27 ' lor, Parkin, Hartley and Anderson, 
class and 2 35 class will he held on Tues- Uxbridge (15)—Goal Chinn; point, Combe; 
dnv aud the 3-minute class and the frv> cover-point, Campbell; forwards, Reid,Lott, 
fior-all on, Wednesday. Entries close Jan. aad M°ouey-
9= of R n m The ultimate result of 15 goals to 5 in

’ 1 p‘ favor of Uxbridge hardly tells the story,
Port Hone Ice Race». as the visitors fought hard, aud compelled
„ , w,__a their opponents to work for every goal.

Port Hope, ™ya,*, For Undsay, Parkin, Taylor and Martin
Hopes lee races, attcniianc^ s . were always ln the game; hut by long odds

r*,n’ ^rac^ 8 | the best man on the ice was Mooney of
2.50 race: 12 11 th® Uxbridge seven, who totalled 12 of the

2 1 3 2 1 15 goals won. In Chinn. Coombe and Camp
bell, Uxbridge bus a defence that is hard 
td equal. The personnel of the Uxbridge 
team has remained practically unchanged 
for three years, and President Jimmy Ker 
thinks that he has one of the fastest te-ums 
in the business this year.

to lakHrlktra
I

Tue teams
Outlaws After Boston’» Captain.
Boston, Jan. 15.—Cornelius McGihivuddy» 

known to the baseueil public as )better
“Couny Muck,’’ was in Rost-ou to-day. He 
had run over from Philadelphia, where he 
and the other promoters ot the new Am
erican League in the East have been in. 
consultation for some time. He was going 
to his home In North Brookfield, and came 
by way of Boston to have a talk with Hugh 
Duffy, the Boston National League Club s 
captain. , .

Mack, with the other leaders of the move
ment to place a rival of the ^lg leagiie In 
the East, has tried to induce Captain Dully 
to go over to them and give them the ad
vantages of his ability as a manager They 
know he would make them a valuable man 
for any of their clubs.

Dutfv and Mack had a long talk, and loojr 
ed at the situation from all possible points 
of view. Neither of the players would tell 
whether any conclusion had been reach id» 
but R Is certain that Duffy would not be, 
averse to going with the American League! 
If things could be arranged satisfactorily.

Duffy has already made it known that he 
would* like to get away from Boston, aim 
there is no doubt but he would go into u e 
new league, and give the same enthusiastic 
work there that he has in the Boston Na- 

C.A.A.U. object to Hookey Dixon! ”ht ^ to^me^ber

refereeing matches in the Toronto Lacrosse | p,ab' of 1,-ague. blit there Is one serious ol>- 
Hockey League, cm account of bis being stac1, getting tt. The Boston man-
expelled from the O.H.A.. ami Secretary agement claim that Duffy cost them con- 

_ <idomblo monov wheji he came here, anaHeron states that if the league conlinmJ J,v w,in not ' release him whhout some 
to allow him to act after they have beenctw pons|flprat,on and wll, hold on to him 
warned the C.A.A.I - will suspend all who jj a tradp satisfactory to them Is offered, 
played under his rulings.

Carmichael, who was expelled on ac- „ „ „ ....
count of his dealings with thc Guelph Na-* Woodbine Criekèt Clob. . ^
tionals last rear, is seeking reinstatement. Th(, annual meeting of the Woodbine 

Nolan who wtts professionalized by the! oieket Club was held last night at the 
CAAli, is looking for reinstatement. tv.odWne Hotel, when these officers were 

London will !»■ asked to make some ex- ,.i(.(.tert: „ „ _ „ .
nla nation regarding one of the players on Va trous. W. F. Maclean. M.P.» 
their team this season. Bnynes-Reed, W. P. Fraser. 0. E.
lUe hon, presidents, Wallace Maclean, Major

H. M. Pellatt, Aid. James Frame: presi
dent. S. H. Over: vice-presidents, W. 
Crnlghton. J. W. Bryaji : secretary, W. P. 
Ox cr: treasurer. F. V. Phlllpot; captain, C. 
Hopkins: vice-captain, S. Al>bey: auditor, 
D E Champion : Executive Committee. F. 
Vi pond. H. S Cobjn^ A. N. Snellgrove, 
George Grey, F. Ward.

COURT M’CAUL NO. 8290, I.O.F.

Installation of Ike NeOrly Elected 
Officers—A PleaalBC CeremonT.

A pleasing ceremony ,at'™dedv(t^era ot 
latlon of the Ml
Court McCaul, No. ;rh^«e were
last night lu Temple^ Build ng- VCR j j 
duly Installed: CR, A 1 Da y, D ’ |ng.
Chute; recording-secretary, T W Dosromjt.
financial secretary B b ‘m* sw
John Mohan; auditor Bel li KnowlM, » .
J O'Leary; JW, J Sh«; hB*Ç Downs,
V O'Reilly; VCR, F H See"^ h rrboaL 

The Installation was condiicted by ^iojk 
T nerlf»«4« CSC It At the OODClUSlOll 01 
the ceremony the members adjourned to 
the buffet where., they <*>t down to a de- 
Hclitful dinner. The usual toasts ^ were 
honored, the speaker» beâng 
iLitJ G S.C R., Dr. Rose of the Hig“
Court, W W bunlo[N J W XVhltcombe,
Cant Parkinson, John Median and I»uls b 
Hcyd and J Beamish of Court Harmony*.

Flic * retiring chief ranger, Bro. F. H.
Searle was presented with a beautiful ___________________________________________

Have Ve« -5
.,v Kos 'Morris, Fleming, John Mohan, J. Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling» Write

rsir.-.s.iK COOK remedy co„
Jjfrno «.*« A..,- — SiS'fK-iïÜ

heertlly applauded. — Shstbmte caMS-’vV'e bare cured tltu worse
rx^Srm 15 to todays «*. page Book Free ed

The Flienree for December.
on?mS'‘ofaDeccraher.°1900. ttm'dostog 

month of the last century, no less than 
12,632 applications for mcmhci.-hlp h to 
been received, of which 11.217 hurt 1 
accepted. The I.O.F. received 42.865 apil- 
catlonfl from new insurers during the year 
just ended, of which 36.822 were accepted, 
or 6043 more than were secured hr the 
eight chief old line companies put to
gether during 1899. r Great appls-sc.) 
Some years ago strong articles had app-at- 
ed in the newspapers to show that 'he 
I.O.F. could not continue to exist, hut 
must fall Inside of six or seven years. Put 
at the end of that time, when the ord»r 
had grown stronger, these prophets declar
ed seven more years would find it n 1 
funct organization. Tim fact wa-. m*w- 

that at the end of thc second nerh'd 
thev hart gene to thet Gov- 

to tnereaso the

LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATEWEAK MEN 212 W. 42d St., near B'way. New Tork.

1BIFF OTONS IN ff DAYS.W. D. Curtis, IJnrtsey 
Little Fred. Barnes, Toronto .. 
Mtfpgls 8.. Francisco. Napa nee

Time 2.29%. 2.29%, 2.35, 2.31%.
y3 3 2 3 • PAY WHEN CURED. - ajssffisssssa.'îizs

Ie sexual tiseezês. No stricture, no pain. 
mm Price $L Cell or write agency. 135
■ 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

ACTIVITY AMONG THE YACHTSMEN. This is Op. McLaughlin’s offer to Weak Men, Rheumatics 
Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Backs, Weak Kidney.», Lost 
Vitality, Varicocele, Wasting of Vital Strongth, Sciatica, 
Constipation, “ Come and Go ’* Pains, and to Women with the 
Weaknesses Peculiar to Their Sex.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, with its Special Attach
ments for Elthor Sex, Restores Youth, Strength and the 
Pleasure of Living.

■ Local Boat Builders .Have Orders 
for Many Skiffs—The Sum- 

mer Program.
T^iis le the busy season for the yacht 

builders, and in local yards they are pre
paring many new boats, principally in the 
way of skiffs. A prominent yachtsman yes
terday gave It as hie opinion that the sail
ing season of 1901 would be the best 
1-uown In these parts for years. In fact, 
the ordering of so many new boats at this 
early date Is one of the best signs for a 
good season.

There was a great interest taken In the 
small skiff class around the R.C.Y.C. last 
season, and it has developed so that num
erous new boats will be built for the en
suing season.

Ko fty*v there are two orders from R.C. 
Y.C. members, one for Mr. Henry Barber, 
to be built toy Aykroyd, and being design *d 
by Mr. McLeod. Harry Hodson has an 
order for a 25-footer for Mr. Kenny, de
signed bv Crownlnshleld.

The sailing season will start as usual on 
May 24. aud long before that time numer
ous new boats will be ready.

There will be no L.Y.R.A. rendezvous 
this season on Lake Ontario, as the yachts
men will take In the Erie and Buffalo re
gattas Instead. Then there will be the 
Canada’s Oup race at Chicago, and this 

. w«ll mean races for several other classes of
yachts.

'the Buffalo club’s regatta will he held 
probably the latter part of July at the time 
°f the Pan-American Exposition, and 
marly all the Toronto yachts will compete

The designs for the Canada’s Cup ohal- 
lenger by Slide and McLeod are expected 
to be ready ln a short time.

THE BAN ON HOjKEY DIXON.
C.A.A.U, Issue a Warnine to La- 

cross Hockey I.ceeue—Pros 
Seek Reinstatement.

of seven years 
eminent and rot T>oT\ep 
maximum pnl'rVs fromyrt'’0 t * S.sKvi. -nrt j 
to-rtnv the ..rrter "tanfH/r the ' refrra* *<f 
pli fraternel se*-,**t|ps.*1ovmle politic men of1 
high standing are not only nnprov'nc of 
the Independent Foresters, hilt are them
selves becoming members, fApplause. 1

The

I know how sceptical people are 
after paying hundreds of dollars to 
doctors without getting any benefit, 
and knowing that every man would 
willingly pay for a- cure when he gets 
it, I now offer to all honest men what 
no other man has ever offered them— 
a complete restoration to manly vigor 
and health before you pay a cent 
There is no deception about this offer, 
either In the making of it or in carry
ing it out. All I ask is fair securiv 
that I will be paid when the work Is 
done : this any honest man will be glad 
to give. I take all the chances—you 
take none. Is that fair ? Do you want 
any better evidence of my confidence 
in my belt Î

Now. if you suffer, do not lay this 
aside and say you will try It later, be
cause I will not continue this offer 
much longer. Act upon it to-day—NOW .

so. Let me show you the difference be-

T.ord Strnthconn « Member.
Controlling. Dr. Oronhyatekha made a 

D-i-novncofl iivtrruw'o" *4-1ipu he read n 
letter he had received from Lord 
cciui. a crept Ing membership m what HJ» 
Lrrdship had called ‘ThL worid-wide 
order.” To-day the order ha» as «etuarlvs, 
Mr Rea member of thc British Actuaries' 
Trstitntc. and Mr. William Schooling who 
stands probably at the head of FriDsn 
actuaries, and who stated in a letter to 
Mm that he had formed a high ontn on of 
the order, so high that he had ,1'>tnod «.. 
They were getting endorsements from the 
expert financiers of the world.

What Forester* Are Doiner.
Dr Oronhvntekha then went on tn orlef- 

lv deal with what the Independent Fores- 
fera Society is doing for its members. It 
takes care of them In sickness. It paid
«rTlt^jUs «'"“ttiiîllv ^!rahh:^ 

members on the free list, so that they pa> 
no dues or assessments: a I the end of six 
m-nths It pays half the prnley of totally 
disabled members: when members reivli 
70 they are relieved of all further pay
ments. In the event of death fie fa-e 
vil*., of the1 pollcv 1« )>alrt to the family. 
These claims are paid prnm-tlv the I.O.F 
even being able to nay elabns ahead >f 
native .e,*mpsnies so far away as England 
and Ca'ifonila. Th" rule >s to deal with 
claims the flat on which thev are received, 
and to l ave the cheque on the way Inside 
of two days.

Over ijtTtHI.OOO Added to Sarnia*.
During 1900 over $700.000 had been»tided 

to the surplus -fun**, and at present more 
than $50.000 » month Is being added.

In conclusion. Dr. Oronhyatekha 
that III every way the order Is succeed
ing, and Up would give it in ,‘he id congest

* i-s*
News From the Weal.

Wlnnliteg, Jan. 15.- (Spécial.)-Hon. Me 
Davidson does not believe the story ot 
alleged cruelty at Brandon Asylmto put>- 
11 shed 111 morning papers here. He h«a 
been well acquainted with the gentleman 
in charge of that Institution for many 
rears, and nothing of, the nuture described 
could occur In any piece under his super- 
vision.

Ool. Button 1m 
tb<‘ commntnl of 
having expired.

X

bicycles■H f

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

«C>
Chipe From the Ice.

,nT,t JSinirorgH.A.!1,no<,n.gr°OthPer;;o.Hff 

A. games to-night are- : Queen s II. v. 
Frontenacs; Paris v. Slmcoe; Stratford v. 
Iaondon.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior City 
League will he held at the Iroquois Hotel 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. All clubs 
wishing to enter are requested to send a 
delegate.

The Orangeville Hockey Club has default
ed to the Excelsiors of Toronto on account 
of not beins; able to secure the rink In 
that toy». This leaves the Excelsior* in 
the finals with the winners of Varsity and 
Wellingtons.

decided to retire from 
le 90th RatL, Ws time C. MUNSON. 183 Yontjc St

He Com Sell Any Mnn.
Tou can't refuse an Invltirtlon In this city j 

on the plea of not having your evening |
C'Fountain!'1 "My Valet," rents dress suits 
for the evening. He bus 100 suits lu his 
wardrobes at 30 Adelaid- -street west. Tele
phone 8074. _________ _______36

Charged With Mealing Xegrets.
Ottawa, Jan. 15,-Percy Ralph of Stew

art street, wsa sent for trial 1» Jur> this, 
morning on a «-barge of stealing
of gohl one sovereign <ro«l a ponkult*.
vahrod in all at $1UX from William Potter 
of Buckingham, late of Dawson City.

7~'~y

Indoor Harebell League.
There will be an Executive Committee 

meeting <vf th<> Queen’s Own Ind<x>r Base 
ball Teague this evening at 7.30. ln G Com 
puny's armoury, when every member is par
ticularly requested to be present.

v Central Y.M.C.A. Basketball.
• Central Y.M.C.A. Basket ball League 
games last night resulted;

Taylor beat Towefl. 26—8. beat exhibition 
of the season.

H. Moore won from Edwards. 15 to 8.

Union Men
Should bear ln mind that tne famous "Uoi- 
leglun" Cigars, which are retailed at » cent, 
straight bv .1. A. Thompson, Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-st root, are made exclusively b; 
skilled union Hand workmen. 3

If you are close enough to call do
p-totiUte appliance and old-style, burning Electric Belts Let me 

when they fail. If you will call I will give
tween my u
prove to you why. my Belt

a free treatment to show you how I e

Special Notice. ’ - :"lrs“x-5-‘
cures

cure.you

Chicago Derby’s Big Entry List.
,r71o1g°the,,nw.MoTtST,kJ%l

the nominations fur the great American 
Derbv which closed to-day. wtill total be
tween 75 and 80. as compared with 66 a 
year ago- Accepting Mr. Howard's miiti- 
mum estimate of 75 nominations and grant, 
lue 10 starters out of the lot tin* gross 

of the Derby will roach almost

j Dry den left last Bight for 
addn-ss the Butter aud LheesoSECOND DAY JANUARY SALE Hon. John

Detective Under a Cloud. i wbich there.

money'1 fr»mh proprietors oVbS'tf U.-j S..»«-n w... délivra the opeata*.

pate. 1 -

130 Yongc St, 
f 'l oronto, Ont.Dr. M. Q. McLaughlin50 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, all

regular $1 and 75c, TO DAY.

C. W. Nixon & Co.,
157X Yonge St.

said
OFFICE jaOURS-f a.m. to 8.» p.m.

value 
$25,COO.
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